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Welcome to Pine Mountain Resort & TimberStone® Golf Course

Welcome to Pine Mountain Resort, a Trademark Collection by Wyndham. Nestled among majestic pines, rolling greens and the best groomed snow in the UP, Pine Mountain Resort is your Northwoods, full service, four season resort.

Visiting us during the Winter months, enjoy our WORLD CLASS SKIING & SNOWBOARDING.

Warm weather is Golf Time!

Golf Digest has rated TimberStone® one of the top 24 Golf Courses in Michigan and 1 of the top 100 courses in the Nation. TimberStone® is set on 240 beautiful acres and brings golf & nature together in perfect harmony. Enjoy the lakes, streams and undulating greens as you play our Championship Course.

So much to enjoy! Pine Mountain Resort is ideally located to ensure memorable adventures for all members of your family. See our index to discover the many activities at and around Pine Mountain.

Enjoy * Snowmobiling * Snow Shoeing * Cross-Country Skiing * Biking * Hiking
* Water Falls * White Water Rafting * Canoeing * Kayaking * Paddle boarding * Zip Lining
* Rock Climbing * ATV Riding * Fishing * Historic Attractions * * * * * * and of course
* Skiing * Snowboarding * Golfing

Trails run right outside your Pine Mountain Resort’s Lodge door; prefer to go out for an adventure, please pick up trail maps at our front desk.

After a fun filled day of activities, relax & rejuvenate in our salt water pool, hot tub and sauna. Enjoy a delightful dinner at Famers Restaurant. Check out the Stizmark Bar for live entertainment, enjoy our daily "cocktail special" or spirit of your choice.

Warm up by the fireplace or step out onto our deck for moonlight magic.

Thanks for visiting us, have a great time,

Pine Mountain Ski Resort & TimberStone® Golf Staff & Management
Fire Emergency
Our resort is fully equipped with modern fire prevention devices. For your additional safety, please familiarize yourself with the fire alarm locations, exit routes and fire safety guides. This information is posted on the back of each guest room doors.

Health Emergencies
Dial 911 to reach medical first responders (do **not** dial 9 prior to 911). After calling 911, please notify the front desk of your emergency, dial 0.

Room Safe
Select Suites are equipped with a safe for your valuables and accommodates most laptop computers. The instructions are written on the side of the safe. Please leave safe open when you check out.

For your Convenience

**Front Desk:** Dial **0** from your room. We are here to serve you and ensure you have a wonderful visit. Please call the Front Desk if you have any questions or requests.

**Telephone:** Dial **9** then your number for local calls. For long distance calls, dial 9, then 1 and number you are calling. Long distances charges will be added to your bill.

**TimberStone® Golf Course:** Dial **9-906-776-0111**

**Famers Restaurant:** Dial **188** from your room.

**Sitzmark Bar:** Dial **153** from your room.

**Ski Ticket Desk:** Dial **120** from your room.

**Ski Desk:** Dial **121** from your room.

**Ski Lessons:** Dial **122** from your room.
**Trail Maps:** For your convenience, you may access trails for hiking, biking, running snowmobiling and snowshoeing, right from Pine Mountain Resort’s property. Michigan’s Upper Peninsula and Northwoods of Wisconsin have miles and miles of trails for your enjoyment. Please pick up trail maps at the Front Desk.

**Market:** Open 24 hours a day, for soda, snacks & sundries.

**Ice:** Please see the Front Desk for Ice.

**Salt Water Pool, Sauna & Hot Tub:** Located on the first floor. Open 7 AM to 10 PM. No life guard on duty, children must be accompanied by an adult. Swim at your own risk.

**Coin-operated Washers and Dryers:** Are located in the basement.

**Ironing Board & Iron:** Are inside of your closet.

**Business Center:** Is on the 1st floor. Computers, printers for your convenience. Faxes can be sent from the Front Desk.
Pine Mountain Ski & Golf Resort’s TV Stations

Please find remote in night stand drawer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TV Stations</th>
<th>20 - Fox Sports 1</th>
<th>39 - Freeform</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 - Direct TV Guide</td>
<td>21 - TBS</td>
<td>40 - AMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - ABC</td>
<td>22 - USA</td>
<td>41 - FX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - CNN</td>
<td>23 - TV Land</td>
<td>42 - FXX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - MSNBC</td>
<td>24 - TNT</td>
<td>43 - TruTV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - CNBC</td>
<td>25 - Comedy Central</td>
<td>44 - BET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - ACCUWEATHER</td>
<td>26 - NBC</td>
<td>45 - CMT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - Fox News Channel</td>
<td>27 - Hallmark</td>
<td>46 - Starz Encore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - ESPNNEWS</td>
<td>28 - Lifetime</td>
<td>47 - Starz Cinemax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - Food Channel</td>
<td>29 - TCM</td>
<td>48 - Big Ten Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 - FOX</td>
<td>30 - SyFy</td>
<td>49 - TLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 - HGTV</td>
<td>31 - History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 - ESPN</td>
<td>32 - Nat Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 - ESPN2</td>
<td>33 - Discovery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 - Bravo</td>
<td>34 - Disney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 - VH1</td>
<td>35 - Cartoon Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 - MTV</td>
<td>36 - Nick Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 - VICE</td>
<td>37 - Nickelodeon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 - NBC Sports Network</td>
<td>38 - PBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 - Freeform</td>
<td>39 - Freeform</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Food & Beverages at Pine Mountain Ski & Golf Resort**

**Famers Restaurant & Lounge**
Terrific food & libations in a warm and comfortable atmosphere

**Serving**
Appetizers, Pizza, Soups, Signature Sandwiches, Wraps Burgers, Kids Favorites
Scrumptious Desserts

**Daily Drink Specials At Famers**

Wake Up & Warm Up with our
Famous ‘Bloody Mary’

**Visit the Upper-Peninsula’s Sports Hall of Fame**
Located on the first floor in Famers Restaurant

---

**The Sitzmark Bar**

Sitzmark Bar has something for everyone, from hot chocolate to hot toddies, classic cocktails, Sitzmark specials, craft beers to old favorites & great casual food. Sitzmark is on 1st floor of the Lodge

**A Brief History of The Sitzmark**

**The Ford Motor Company** started Building troop gliders, in Kingsford, Michigan for the war effort of World War II. In 1945 a new shelter was constructed from the salvage material from this plant. This original shelter still stand and is now know as **The Sitzmark Bar**. The walls and floor were built from the glider crates; the roof rafters are Sitka Spruce Glider wing parts.

Visit the **WWII Glider & Military Museum**
303 Kent Street, Iron Mountain, MI

---

**Live Entertainment Drink Specials**

Step out of Sitzmark & Enjoy our 4000 sq. ft. Deck
**Relax & Rejuvenate** Enjoy a Hot Tub, a Sauna & a Swim in our Salt Water Pool.

Salt Water Pools help promote the body’s natural relaxation process, leaving you, Feeling Refreshed and Energized.

Children must be accompanied by an adult.
No life guard on duty. Swim at your own risk.

**The Fairway Grill**

*at TimberStone® Championship Golf Course*

*For a quick burger & beer*

Ask about our ‘unlimited golf’

They say golf is like life, but don’t believe them. Golf is more complicated than that.

~Gardner Dickinson

**Skiers & Snowboarders - Hungry?**

Want to get back to the slopes as quickly as possible, try

*The Ski Lodge Cafeteria*

Open Weekends during Ski Season
TimberStone® Golf Course

Golf Digest has rated TimberStone® 5 🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟

TimberStone®'s 18-Hole Championship Golf Course is set on 240 beautiful acres in Michigan’s Upper Peninsula. Golf Digest has rated TimberStone® one of the top 24 golf courses in Michigan and one of the top 100 in the Nation. Golf Digest has awarded TimberStone® 5 Stars & defines 5 star courses as “Golf at its absolute best”.

TimberStone® brings golf and nature together like no other. Its lakes, streams and undulating greens, offer beauty and challenges to golfers of all abilities. Golf Digest wrote, “. . . playing a course awarded 5 stars by Golf Digest is a once in a lifetime opportunity. . .”

To our faithful golfers, who come year after year, thank you, we appreciate your business and are glad you love our course.

To our faithful skiers, thank you for selecting Pine Mountain Ski Resort for your winter fun. As you are here when the snow is on the ground, we want to show you how beautiful Pine Mountain’s TimberStone® Golf Course is when Spring Green begins.

A picture is worth a thousand words, but words from golfers who have played the course tell an equally impelling story, so here are both.

Quotes from postings on Trip advisor

“Challenging. Really enjoyed playing here, it is plenty challenging. There is plenty of slope and the fairways are pretty narrow with trees on both sides of many fairways. The landing areas are actually pretty generous, but it is very tempting to hit past the landing area making it more target style golf. The greens are good sized, and roll really well. Great fun.”

“Went with friends that I golf with often - looking for another golf course to play. Wow! The actual golf course was beautiful and proved to be a nice challenge! The clubhouse was small yet very clean. Loved the gentleman outside grilling up lunch selections! Beer cart service available, as well as full service bar in the clubhouse. Staff was very friendly!! Fun afternoon - look forward to going there again!”

We offer Stay & Play specials, and options for unlimited golf.

To book a tee-time by phone please call The Club House at 906-776-0111

To book a tee-time on-line, go to: www.timberstonegolfcourse.com
Course Overview

This yardage book was produced by ©2017 Bench Craft Company
A Mountain of Fun

At Pine Mountain Resort
Iron Mountain, UP of Michigan

Experience the thrill of
Skiing & Snowboarding
down our
500 foot vertical drop.

Enjoy world class skiing and the
best grooming in the UP.

Pine Mountain offers great skiing the whole family will enjoy. Pine Mountain is great for
beginners, families & experts. 70% of our terrain is for beginners or intermediate skiers; that leaves 30 %
for you expert skiers. Practice or show off your skiing or snowboarding tricks at one of our
terrain parks. Pine Mountain’s 28 trails, slopes and terrain parks are serviced by one triple and two double
chairlifts and two surface tows in the beginner area.

- Our team of highly qualified PSIA Certified Instructors are dedicated to providing you with the best lesson programs in UP. Our instructors will have beginners up and
making their first turns day one and will help you build the fundamentals for a lifetime of skills &
thrills. Pine Mountain is also the perfect place to prepare for your next high adventure trip out west.
Our expert instructors will work with you to create a custom advanced program to ensure that you will
be ready to rip the hills and enjoy your vacation. Whether this is your first day or 52nd year, we offer
opportunities to help you improve your skills and enjoy skiing fully. Visit Ski Services, located on
the 1st floor of the Lodge to schedule your skiing and snowboarding private, semi private or group

- Season Passes & Lift Tickets. Save Time & Money by Purchasing your season passes & lift
tickets online at www.PineMountainResort.com. You may also purchase lift tickets at Ski Services on
the first floor of the Lodge or inquire at the Front Desk.

- Ski Patrol. Pine Mountain Ski Patrol established, by Laverne Trepp in 1939, has been awarded the
National Outstanding Small Alpine Patrol and continues to offer the best safety services
availa-ble on the hill. Our dedicated patrollers are here to ensure that you have a wonderful vacation
and re-spond if there is a problem. Many of our patrollers use their medical skills to help their
communities both on and off of the hill. Thank you Ski Patrol


Need Some Gear? Visit The Sports Shop

- Alpine Ski Equipment & Clothing
- Snowboard Equipment & Clothing
- The Latest Fashion in Winter Apparel
- Accessories
- Repairs
- Practical & Stylish Souvenirs
- Forgot your goggles, need an extra pair of ski socks, we’ve got you covered.

The Sports Shop is located on the 1st floor of the Lodge
Open Daily during Ski Season daily till 5 PM. 906-774-9033

Ski Rentals at Pine Mountain Resort

Ski & Snowboard Packages
- Rent for 1 Day
- Multiday Rentals
- Seasonal Rentals

Package includes skis or snowboard, boots, poles and helmet.

Also available for rent
- Helmets only
- Poles only

Visit our Ski Ticket Desk located on the for First Floor of the Lodge for Rentals, Lift Tickets and Season Passes. You can save time & money, by purchasing your Ski Lift Tickets & Season Passes at www.PineMountainResort.com. Dial 120 from your room to reach the Ski Ticket Desk.
Cross County Ski, Snowshoe & Snowmobile at Pine Mountain Resort

Cross Country Ski & Snowshoe on our Trails, at Pine Mountain Resort. The best way to intimately experience the pristine, peaceful beauty of Michigan's UP.

- Bring your own
- Inquire at Front Desk

Snowmobile Season runs December thru March. What a Great Way to Explore the Beauty of the UP, MI

Snowmobiling at Pine Mountain Resort
N3332 Pine Mountain Rd. Iron Mountain, MI 49801
906-774-2747 www.PineMountainResort.com

Snowmobiling in the Upper Peninsula is full-throttle fun. Year after year, SnowGoer Magazine has rated Michigan's Upper Peninsula as "The Best Overall Area in America"

- Bring your snowmobile to Pine Mountain Resort
- Rent from Pembine Sport and Lawn. For your convenience, they will bring your snowmobile to Pine Mountain Resort. There is trail access at Pine Mountain Resort.

Pembine Sport and Lawn
715-324-5590
www.PembineSportandLawn.com

Following is per Michigan DNR. All snowmobile operators who are 12 to 16 years of age are required to take a Michigan-approved snowmobile safety course and obtain a snowmobile safety certificate. Snowmobile safety education training and online safety courses are recommended for all snowmobile operators. Get your snowmobile safety certificate on line. Details at www.michigan.gov/dnr

Please note: To rent snowmobiles at Pembine Sport & Lawn drivers must be 21 years of age AND if BORN AFTER 1/1/1985 must have a DNR Safety Permit
World Class Ski Jump

Currently Pine Mountain holds the U.S. record for the longest jump in World Cup competition at 140m (459 feet), as well as the overall distance record at 143.5m (471 feet).

The Pine Mountain Ski Jump is known throughout the world as one of the best jumping hills. It’s long been the only ski jumping venue in the United States which is awarded a competition date by FIS each year. The FIS grants Kiwanis Ski Club the right to hold his major international Ski Jump tournament at Pine Mountain. Year after year the top jumpers from around the world make their way to Pine Mountain to partake in this historic event. The With an annual attendance of over 20,000 spectators, Jump Weekend is one of the best winter experiences in the United States. Every February, tailgaters, flock to Pine Mountain and set up camp under the jump. Live bands, great food and a fun atmosphere are all a part of the Pine Mountain Jump Weekend experience. From early morning straight into the evening, the party never stops. If you want to take part in this great experience and would prefer a cozy room to relax, rejuvenate & warm up in, please book your room early, as we fill up quickly each year. Please see or call the Front Desk for reservations or reserve at our website www.PineMountainResort.com.

Climb the 450 foot Pine Mountain Ski Jump 500 steps with railing. Final climb to top is dangerous. Climb at your own risk.

Climbing The Pine Mountain Ski Jump is one of the top things to do in the Iron Mountain area. If you are not up for the climb, the adjacent observation deck offers a sweet view too.

The UP Veterans Memorial is at the top of the Ski Jump landing area. The memorial represents veterans from all 15 counties of the U.P. as well as recognizing in granite the eras of Vietnam, Lebanon-Granada, the Gulf Wars, Korea and WW I & WW II. At the base of each granite marker are pavers containing the names of those whose memory is honored and shared by others. The Memorial features a lighted 90 ft. high flagpole with a large Garrison Flag. The Pine Mountain Ski Jump is on property owned by & maintained by Dickenson County. Thank You Dickenson County, FIS & The Kiwanis Ski Club.
We are famous for the amount of snow we get. But what happens if nature does not provide enough snow for your skiing & snowboarding trip? **We Make Snow!**

Making snow is more than just waiting for the weather to be cold enough to fire up the snow guns — there are 6 key elements that need to be in place before we begin to make snow: Cold temperatures; Low humidity; Compressed air; Water; Snow guns; Snowmakers & Groomers; first and foremost, we absolutely need Cold Weather in order to make snow. Snowmaking is the production of snow by forcing water and pressurized air through a "snow gun," also known as a "snow cannon."

**Want to see how we do it?**
**Come to one of Pine Mountain Resort’s Snow making sessions**
**Call the front desk for schedule**

---

**Sister Resorts**

**Four Seasons Island Resort**

**Pine Mountain Ski & Golf Resort**

*Each Resort offers it’s own unique ambiance & activities*

- Four Seasons provides luxury accommodations in a modern, updated, all-suite resort. All lodging rooms are either full suites or 1 or 2 bedroom luxury suites.
- Pine Mountain offers a variety of room accommodations in our lodge as well as slope side condominium units to suit both short-term and long-term stays

**Pine Mountain & Four Seasons both offer Stay & Play Packages**

*As an option,* you may choice to Stay and Play at Four Seasons for a few days, then continue your package and Stay and Play at Pine Mountain Resort & TimberStone® Golf Course. Please let us know how we can best serve you. Call the Front Desk or ask for the Manager on Duty.

Pine Mountain Ski Resort 906-774-2747  TimberStone® Golf Resort 906-776-0111

Four Seasons Island Resort 715-324-5800
Warmer Weather Activities

ATV/UTV Riding

While some people might think of soft green grass and fragrant blooms when the sun starts to melt away the snow, ATV/UTV enthusiasts are probably dreaming of all that mud. Get ready to power through soggy trails, muddy ditches and giant puddles.

Plenty of trails to ride in Iron Mountain

Trails and roads wind through forested areas, across creeks, near lakes and rivers. Some will travel on railroad grades for cruising; adventurous types will traverse over rougher terrain. Most of the trails are actually unpaved county roads. There are literally hundreds of miles of riding trails. Whether you are looking for a comfortable and scenic cruise or an adventurous backwoods romp, the ATV/UTV trails in the Dickinson County area can fulfill your needs. Pick up your Trail Map at the Front Desk.

• Bring your ATV/UTV to Pine Mountain Resort
• Rent your ATV/UTV at Pembine Sport and Lawn. For your convenience, they will deliver your ATV/UTV to you at our Resort. Easy access to trails from Pine Mountain.

Please pick up a trail map at the Front Desk.

Pembine Sport and Lawn has your year round “power for the outdoors.”

715-324-5590

ATV/UTV SEASON RUNS MAY TO OCTOBER

Michigan Requirements. Riders 16 years old and younger in Michigan must take an approved ORV education course. ATVs and UTVs are also known as ORVs. ORV is the termination controlled by Michigan law. An ORV license ($26.25) is required to ride eligible county roads, frozen surface of public waters, state forest (that are open to ORV use) and eligible national forest roads. A license is not required to operate on private lands; however, an ORV trail permit is required to ride on state-designated ORV Trail/Routes and special ORV-use areas.

For a DNR Safety Certificate information, visit: www.michigan.gov/dnr/0,4570,7-350-79119_79148_81281---,00.html

• Please note: To rent ATVs/ORVs, at Pembine Sport and Lawn, drivers must be 21 years of age and if born after 1/1/1985, must have a DNR Safety Permit.

Pembine Sport and Lawn  N18524 US Hwy 141, Pembine, WI 54156
715-324-5590  www.pemblinesportandlawn.com
Every wonder?
Our Tours will be enlightening & fun!

Take a scenic tour over the award winning TimberStone®’s beautiful 240-acre Golf Course. Ride in one of our golf carts to explore and enjoy the beauty of our fairways and rolling greens, its lakes, streams and majestic pines. Your tour leader will share the history of TimberStone® and the labor-intensive work of grooming, setting up and maintaining the Course. Tours will be held after 5 PM when available. Please call the Club House at 906-776-0111 to register. Tours will last about 1 hour.

SnowCat Tours Scenic Tour of Pine Mountain

Enjoy the beauty of Pine Mountain and the amazing vistas from the heated comfort of our snowcat. Ride with our experienced snowcat operator and learn everything you ever wanted to know about mountain grooming. Tours will last about 1 1/2 hours. Our working snowcat will hold 2 guests and our operator. Children under 12 years of age must be accompanied by an adult. Call the Front Desk for Tour times and to register.

Behind the Scene Tour “Operating the Top Ski Resort in the UP

Discover what it takes to create, maintain, operate and groom Pine Mountain’s ski runs. Learn the science of making snow. Please call or stop by the Front Desk to discover tour schedule and to register.
6-12 guests per tour.
Weddings, Special Occasions, Banquets, Conferences

We know you have an idea, a dream, a vision and we want to bring that to life for you. Your Wedding or Special Event should be a beautiful, unique and stress-free celebration; that is where our Pine Mountain Resort staff shines. Our warm hospitality and attention to detail make Pine Mountain Resort your perfect wedding, special occasion, family reunion or corporate event destination.

Our Venues The Spruce Room, The Sitzmark and The Alpine Room

TimberStone® Championship Golf Course’s Awe-inspiring views make it the perfect location for your outdoor ceremony

Snow Lovers - Marry on The Mountain

Pine Mountain Resort offers event spaces with indoor and outdoor settings, all surrounded by stunning views of majestic red & white pines, undulating greens & snow capped mountains. The Spruce room, can adjoin with the Sitzmark & the Alpine room to accommodate up to 350 guests, and features a 4,00 square foot private deck, multiple stone fire places & beautiful views of the Ski Mountain and Woodlands. The Alpine Room features a stone fire place and is suited for an intimate wedding ceremony accommodating up to 150 guests. The breathtaking TimberStone® Championship Golf Course with is awe-inspiring views is the perfect location for an outdoor ceremony of up to 200 guests.

Food is our forte. Pleasing people is our passion. Your event planner along with our renowned in-house executive chef will work with you to discover your wishes and present you with customized options to match your theme. Options include venue décor; fabulous plated meals; a banquet feast; amazing appetizers and customizable bar packages for your special event. You can also count on our preferred photographers & floral shops to exceed your expectations.

Enjoy peace of mind
When your reception, special event and lodging is scheduled at Pine Mountain Resort you & your guests can relax, no driving required.

For Memorable Mountain Weddings, Special Occasions, Banquets & Corporate Events please contact one of our Special Event Coordinators at 906-774-2747, ext. 107 or email SpecialEventCoordinator@PineMountainResort.com
Pine Mountain Ski Resort & TimberStone® Golf Course are Perfect Venues for your Holiday Parties, Team Building Events, Conferences, Conventions & Trade Shows.

We are dedicated to planning and executing full service special events. Indoors or outdoors, small or large, we invite you to host your next occasion at Pine Mountain Ski & Golf Resort. You and your staff will appreciate Pine Mountain Resort’s fully renovated, mountain style décor guest rooms, great food, and first class service.

Thinking about planning a team building event? The natural beauty and abundant activities at and around Pine Mountain Resort make it the perfect venue for Team Building activities:

- Cross County Skiing or Snowshoeing scavenger hunt?
- Paintball. Your staff will work together to survive as they relieve some pent up tension.
- Wild Wisconsin White Water Rafting, need we say more?
- Canoe Racing on the Menominee River.
- Hiking scavenger hunt.

Thinking of rewarding your staff for a job well done?

How about a Golfing event at award winning TimberStone® Championship Golf Course?

The options are endless, how can we serve you?

We want to be on your team. You can count on us to take great care of your team.

For Memorable Corporate Events & Banquets

Please contact one of our Special Event Coordinators at

906-774-2747, ext. 107

or email

SpecialEventCoordinator@PineMountainResort.com

They will work with you to develop a customized program for your organization.
Thank you for visiting us at Pine Mountain Ski & Golf Resort

We Invite you to Visit our Sister Resort
The Four Seasons Island Resort

For over one hundred years the resort, then known as Miscauno Island, has been a place of mystery and magi-
cal timelessness. Chicago society elite found this to be a unique retreat; the spectacular beauty of this island resort attracted prominent industrialists and elegant socialites who traveled long distances by train to this island getaway. The original train bridge now stands tall as a one-lane entry to the elegant and serene Four Seasons Island Resort on Miscauno Island, in Pembine, Wisconsin.

As time went by, for bad guys on the lam, Wisconsin was the refuge of choice, Al Capone, John Dillinger and Baby Face Nelson all headed for the state’s north woods when the heat was on. Some of the places where those public enemies sought a bit of peace in their not-so-peaceful lives still exist. Four Seasons is one of those places. "Al" Capone, celebrated American gangster, enjoyed the respite at Miscauno Island. Its secured island location, with one point of entry, enabled Capone to relax a bit and enjoy prohibition liquor, gambling, great food and luxurious surroundings at what is now known as Four Seasons Island Resort.

In 1923 a fire destroyed all but the massive fireplace. After that, “Miscauno Island” was transformed into a new resort called Four Seasons Club and operated as a private club for wealthy Chicagoans. Pick a prominent Chicago name – Mayer of Oscar Mayer, Scholl of shoe insert fame, the Comiskey’s who owned the White Sox, even the heavy weight boxer Jack Dempsey – and there’s a good chance it appeared on the guest register at the inn in those days.

In the early an 1990s, an unsavory group from Cicero, IL, Al Capone’s old stomping grounds, obtained own-ership of the Four Seasons Club. They poured millions of dollars into improvements to make it a truly lux-urious resort. Only the finest fixtures and furnishings would due, when they were done Four Seasons was hopping again, hosting weddings, events, snowmobilers and golfers in the lavishly resort. If such free spending at a tiny island resort puzzled Four Seasons’ neighbors, it was a little easier to understand when federal officials swooped in, accusing the unsavory group of siphoning about $12 million from the city’s health insurance fund. They were tried, convicted and fortunately restitution was made.

Our recent renovations have upheld the legendary and mysterious character of this icon of the north woods. You still, can almost feel the presence of the glamorous starlets, business tycoons and notorious gangsters of past generations. Our newly opened 55-room, all-suite hotel has been seamlessly attached to the gleam-ing white 1925 clubhouse. This enchanting retreat awaits your arrival with great food, an abundance of warm & cold weather activities. A scenic river 9 hole golf course, tennis, river activities, indoor salt water pool spa & salon and so much more. We would love to have you visit, please call 715-324-5800 for lodging, dining or for our activities. For Special Events call 715-324-5800 ext. 150 or email SpecialEventCoordinator@TheFourSeasonsWI.com

Four Seasons Island Resort  N16800 Shoreline Drive, Pembine, WI 54156  715-324-5800

We look forward to serving you, Staff & Management
Activities in the Area
Have Fun!
WILDMAN ADVENTURES’s Menominee River Outpost

For Wild Women & Children too

Your one stop for adventure! Overlooking the rapids, and nestled within the old growth forest of the North Woods, Wildman Adventure Resort offers many outdoor adventures ranging from mild to wild.

- **White Water Rafting**
  Whitewater rafting is just the beginning as you venture out of your comfort zone and participate in adventure sports you never thought possible!

- **Zip Lining**
  Unleash your inner aerial daredevil as you soar through the trees along the Menominee River on this Wisconsin zip line tour. One small step off the platform and it feels like you’re flying! You will experience five zip lines for over 1900 feet of adrenaline pumping action.

- **Rock & Alpine Climbing**
  With routes from easy to medium to hard, this trip is for any skill level. Your effort will all be worth it when you see the incredible view from the top of the wall! Your challenge is to conquer the wall and your inner fear, but you can leave the safety up to Wildman Adventures. Guests are on belay at all times and systems to ensure complete safety. Your guides will be in control of all equipment and instruction, you just have to have fun and enjoy the challenge! The Alpine Tower is a remarkable high ropes course adventure constructed on a series of vertical towers, providing an unforgettable outdoor experience.

- **Paint Ball**
  A bead of sweat is rolling down your cheek. Your finger is on the trigger as you scan the surrounding terrain. Your eyes focus on a grove of trees. Was that movement? Now is the time to make your move. Do you sprint ahead for the ambush or wait silently for your opponent to make the first move. The success of your team depends on you making the right split second decision.

**Something for Everyone** Wildman Adventures offers Adventures for Children under 12

Wildman Adventures 715-757-2938 www.wildmanranch.com
N22200 Bomber Road, Niagara, WI 54151
Wisconsin Waterfalls

Easy Drive from Four Seasons Island Resort & Pine Mountain Resort

**Piers Gorge**, 26 minutes from Pine Mountain Resort, 35 minutes from Four Seasons Island Resort. Located on the Menominee River in Dickinson County, 3 miles southwest of Norway Michigan, Piers Gorge is a scenic gorge carved out by the river with a 20-foot cascading waterfall with four sets of rapids. Reached by a 3-mile hike that winds past several rapids and smaller falls along the Menominee River, Piers Gorge is named for the natural rocky “piers” that the river tumbles over, resulting in four sets of rapids, which can also be classified as low falls. The highest of the four rapids is 8 feet high and named Mishicot Falls, while the last is a mile downstream and called the Sand Portage Falls. Piers Gorge is located at the end of Piers Gorge Road with a large shaded parking area at the trailhead, which leads to the falls. *Piers Gorge Road, Dickinson County, Wisconsin*

**18 Foot Falls**, 25 minutes from Four Seasons Island Resort, 50 minutes from Pine Mountain Resort. Located in the self-proclaimed Waterfall Capitol of Wisconsin – Marinette County – the Eighteen Foot Falls is a wild waterfall and the largest of the “Foot Falls” in the county. The Eighteen Foot Falls is reached by a relatively comfortable 10-minute hike along a rough and uneven trail, which can be found by first visiting Twelve Foot Falls. The best way to reach Eighteen Foot Falls is to leave Twelve Foot Falls Park, head north on Twelve Foot Falls Road, and drive or walk around half a mile to a small parking area. Follow the trail to the Pike River and look for the signs to Eighteen Foot Falls. The trail ends at the top of the falls. *12 Foot Falls Rd, Dunbar, WI 54119, Phone: 800-236-6681*

**Lasalle Falls**, 30 minutes from Pine Mountain Resort, 45 minutes from Four Seasons Island Resort. Lasalle Falls is an impressive slide on the Pine River in Florence County set in a scenic gorge that can easily be reached by a comfortable 1-mile hike through a beautiful forest. The falls are one of the more extensive set of falls in the area and the greater Lake Michigan watershed, with a sliding drop of 20 feet and a 15-foot crest. A wild waterfall with no fences or railings, the falls are runnable by kayak and can be reached from the parking area around 2.5 miles north of County Highway C. From the parking area, a short 1-mile hike leads through the woods to the waterfall and ends at the brink of the falls, where a steep scrabble will take you down into the gorge, which boasts beautiful views. *2733 La Salle Falls Access Road, Florence, WI 54121*
Wisconsin Waterfalls

An easy drive from Four Seasons Island Resort & Pine Mountain Resort

Dave’s Falls, 15 minutes from Four Seasons Island Resort, 50 minutes from Pine Mountain Resort. Located in Marinette County, 1 mile south of Amberg, Dave’s Falls is fed by the Pike River and is one of many small waterfalls found in Marinette County. Situated off US 41, the falls are relatively easy to visit and are surrounded by picturesque landscapes. The 15-foot falls are divided into upper and lower falls, the lower of which are a narrow chute with a total drop of about 10 feet, while the upper falls are a broader slide with a 6-foot drop. The rugged rocks around the fall make them an attractive site to visit and explore by clambering around them to get the best views.

Long Slide Falls, 20 minutes from Four Seasons Island Resort, Fed by the North Branch Pemebonwon River, Long Slide Falls is a 50-foot scenic slide waterfall and one of the most impressive falls in the Lake Michigan Watershed in northeastern Wisconsin. Situated a few miles north of Pembine, the waterfall is named for its long, steep slide, which cascades down among some rugged rock formations and which can be explored by clambering around on these. Long Slide Falls can be reached by heading north out of Pembine on US 8/141 and following the signs to Morgan Park. Long Slide Falls is about 4 miles past the park and can be reached after a short walk. Morgan Park: 19882 Morgan Park Rd, Pembine, WI 54156, Phone: 715-324-5711

Smalley Falls, Just a couple of minutes from Four Seasons Island Resort, 40 minutes from Pine Mountain Resort. This is a small falls in Wisconsin. Like many of the falls in this area of the state, the hike can be a little challenging in places (mostly roots in the path). The walk to the falls is well worth it. The falls are charming and the fresh air is invigorating. I do recommend that you wear appropriate footwear. This waterfall, like many in the area, is easy to find and located in a county park.
Michigan & Wisconsin Fishing

- **Bass Lake - Iron Mountain, MI.** 2 miles off US-2 on Bass Lake Road. Fishermen will find a variety of fish including largemouth bass, walleye, bream/bluegill, perch, northern pike, splake, brook trout, pumpkinseed sunfish and crappie here. **2 minutes from Pine Mountain Resort & 1 hour from Four Seasons Island Resort**.


- **Lake Antoine - Iron Mountain, MI.** US-2, 4 miles north of Iron Mountain on the Lake Antoine Road. 748 acres. Northern, perch crappie, bass. Boat launch, bank fishing, swimming, boating, **8 minutes from Pine Mountain Resort**, 50 minutes from Four Seasons Resort.


- **Carney Lake, MI.** 6 1/2 miles north on M-95 to Merriman Road east, 21/2 miles, left 4 miles to lake. 117 acres. Perch and walleye. Boat launch, swimming beach, Bank fishing. **15 minutes from Pine Mountain Resort**; 1 hour from Four Seasons Resort, 59 minutes from Four Seasons Resort.

- **Cowboy Lake - Kingsford, MI.** Carpenter to Woodward to Cowboy Lake Road to the lake. **10 minutes from Pine Mountain Resort**, 59 minutes from Four Seasons Resort.

- **Lake Mary - Loretto, MI.** US-2 to Loretto, take Hamilton Lake Road 24 miles then right on south Lake Mary Road. 86 acres. bass, bluegill, crappie, northern, perch, rock bass. Boat launch, bank fishing. Picnic area, pavilion, horseshoe court, swimming, sandy beach, kiddy lot. Lake Mary Day held each July. Chain of lakes: Hamilton, Louise and Mary. **18 minutes from Four Seasons Resort**; 1 hour from Pine Mountain.

- **Lake Noquebay, WI** is a 2398 acre lake located in Marinette County. It has a maximum depth of 51 feet. Visitors have access to the lake from public boat landings. Fish include Panfish, Largemouth Bass, Smallmouth Bass, Northern Pike, Trout and Walleye. **39 minutes from Four Seasons Island Resort** & 1.5 hours from Pine Mountain Resort.

If you are looking for a Guide: Mike Mladenik is likely the Midwest’s most knowledgeable smallmouth bass fisherman and the region’s top guide. Over the past 30 years his clients have landed over 3,000 – 20+ inch smallmouth and a few hundred hawgs over six pounds. Mike also guides for musky, largemouth bass, northern pike and walleye. [www.mikemladenik.com/services](http://www.mikemladenik.com/services) 715-854-2055

Fishing License Required in MI & WI
For Wisconsin Fishing Regulations: [https://dnr.wi.gov/topic/fishing/regulations/index.html](https://dnr.wi.gov/topic/fishing/regulations/index.html)
White Water Rafting at Kosirs

These whitewater rafting trips are run in four to twelve place rafts under the supervision of Kosir’s professional guides and include helmets, life jackets and paddles as well as transportation from our Menominee River Outpost to river and back again. The mighty Menominee River is a large volume river which has one of the greatest flows in the Midwest, with rapids and hydraulics similar to those of great western rivers. Bordered by the beautiful Upper Peninsula of Michigan, our trip starts out quietly in the scenic surroundings of Niagara, Wisconsin careening past 200-foot high cliffs. Then increasing its intensity through Sand Portage Rapid, it culminates with a 10-foot waterfall in the legendary Piers Gorge. 715-757-3431

www.kosirs.com/
When it comes to **Whitewater Rafting in Michigan**, there is no better choice than **Northwoods Adventures**.

**Stand up paddleboard yoga**

If your current yoga routine is getting a bit boring, spice it up a little by trying SUP Yoga. SUP, or stand up paddleboard yoga, provides a fantastic yoga workout. There is a good chance that even the most experienced paddleboarders will find themselves in the water while paddling through class II & III rapids.

½ Day Menominee River Trip
Is Northwoods most asked for Michigan rafting trip

**SUP stands for Stand Up Paddleboard**

Don’t do Yoga? Just do SUP.

SUP is not for the faint of heart!

Northwoods is Michigan’s top whitewater hospitality expert and the state’s leading modern outfitter offering whitewater rafting. When it comes to whitewater rafting in Michigan, there is no better choice than **Northwoods Adventures**.

6 minutes from Pine Mountain Resort
55 minutes from Four Seasons Island Resort

---

**Marinette County Parks, WI.**

*Easy drive from Four Season Island Resort & Pine Mountain Resort*

**Morgan Park,**
21 Minutes from Four Seasons Island Resort, 39 minutes from Pine Mountain Resort
Swimming beach & boat landing on Timm’s Lake, lake & river fishing, a day use rental lodge, picnic area, playground, rock outcroppings, an overlook, and hiking trails.
Opens May 1, closes November 30th. 19882 Timms Lake Rd, Niagara, WI 54151.

**Goodman Park,**
45 Minutes from Four Seasons Island Resort, 1 hour from Pine Mountain Resort
(240 Acres) This park offers trout fishing, a bridge over Strong Falls on the upper Peshtigo River, camping, picnic area, playground, hiking-skiing trail, huge red pines, excellent scenery.
Opens May 1, closes November 30th. N15201 Goodman Park Rd, Athelstane, WI 54104.
Menominee River State Recreation Area / Piers Gorge

One of the most scenic and popular natural attractions in the river corridor is Piers Gorge. The park encompasses nearly 10,000 acres of public land along a 17-mile stretch of undeveloped river. This area is co-managed by the states of Wisconsin and Michigan.

- 17 miles of undeveloped river corridor
- Class IV to V white water
- Popular destinations for expert class kayakers in the eastern U.S.
- Hiking trail includes hills, rocks and rugged terrain, making the trail challenging
- Fishing
- Hunting
- Wild life viewing

Location, Norway, MI  906-875-3324
30 Minutes from both Pine Mountain Resort & Four Seasons Resort

Iron Mountain City Park for Family Fun
Iron Mountain Park is a municipally run 69.2 acre regional park in the west central portion of the City.

Park Amenities
- Bocce Ball Courts
- Soccer-Football Field
- 2 Tennis Courts
- Walking Trail
- 23 Picnic Tables
- 2 Water Faucets
- Rest Room Building
- Enclosed Deer Habitat
- Skateboard Park

Children’s Playground
- Sandbox
- 2 Large Swing Sets
- Merry-go-Round
- 2 Multi Play Apparatuses
- 2 Small Swing Sets
- 2 Spring Animal Play Apparatuses
- 3 Teeter Totters
- Small Climbing Play Apparatus

Skateboard Park
Hours 6:00am to 9:00pm
All users of the skate park must comply to the rules while using the park.

Frisbee Golf Course
Available on a first come first serve basis.

Winter Recreation
- Large Sledding Area with staircase & lighting
- Cross-Country Ski Trail System
- Snowmobile Trail Access Site.

10 Minutes from Pine Mountain Resort, 30 Minutes from Four Seasons Island Resort
Iron Mountain City Park
501 S Stephenson Ave
Iron Mountain, MI 49801

For Park Map, Hours, Skateboard Park rules
Area Attractions

Fumee Lake, Four Season Natural Area

Fumee Lake covers over 1800 acres including five miles of undeveloped shoreline.

Spring Summer & Fall, Enjoy hiking, biking, canoeing, bird watching

Winter Months, Enjoy cross country skiing and snow shoeing

In addition to numerous wetlands, 507 acres of surface water holds a fishery deemed "very remarkable and unique" by the Michigan Department of Natural Resources. The grounds contain 137 bird species, 270 plant species and 38 animal-reptile species.

Just off US 2 at Indiana Mine Rd, Iron Mountain, MI, 15 minutes from Pine Mountain Resort. www.fumeelakes.org

12 Minutes from Pine Mountain Resort, 47 Minutes from Four Seasons Island Resort

The Millie Hill Trail, The Millie Hill trail is a scenic and historic stop, when you walk the Millie Hill trail, you’re walking on some serious history.

Hike to the viewing section, a beautiful site area at the top with an ariel view of the whole town. If you walk the whole trail, take in the scenery and read the interpretive signs you could spend an hour or so here, well worth your time.

The Millie Hill Hiking Trail & Bat Cave

An abandoned vertical iron mine that is now home to one of the largest hibernating/breeding bat colonies (up to 1 million bats) in North America. Mine shaft entrance is covered with a special steel grate to prevent people from falling into the shaft; but allows bats to come and go as they please. There is a self-guided interpretive program at the site to inform visitors on the benefit of bats. Best times to view bats is right at dusk in Apr/May and Sept/Oct when bats leave or enter the mine to hibernate. It is designated as an official Michigan Wildlife Viewing Area. Address: Park Ave. and East A St | Iron Mountain, MI | 49801 Telephone: 1 906 774-8530

Mountain View Ice Arena “A kid on ice is seldom in hot water”

Call for Open Skate Hours 906.774.1480  400 E. Hughitt St.
Iron Mountain, MI 49801  mountainviewice@aol.com
Area Attractions

The Menominee Range Historical Foundation is dedicated to the perpetuation and preservation of the history of the Menominee Iron Range and the use of that history and our museums to further educate the general public. They maintain three separate museums and a gift shop in Iron Mountain, Michigan.

World War II Glider and Military Museum Features one of only seven fully-restored CG-4A gliders in the world, as well as extensive military displays. During World War II, the Ford Motor Company’s plant in Kingsford built more Model CG-4A gliders for the United States Army than any other company in the nation at much less cost than other manufacturers. The military museum also contains an extensive collection of military uniforms from the Civil War through the wars in Iraq and Afghanistan. Other memorabilia includes displays of World War II photographs, Nazi Germany artifacts, a restored World War II vintage Jeep, a 1930’s Model AA Ford dump truck and a Model A Ford Tudor sedan.

The Cornish Pumping Engine is the largest steam-driven pumping engine ever built in the United States, is a Michigan Historic Site (1958), a National Historic Site (1981), a Michigan Historic Civil Engineering Landmark (1984) and a National Historic Mechanical Engineering Landmark (1987). In addition to the mammoth steam engine, this museum also displays extensive underground mining equipment and contains the Museum Gift Shop. The giant 725-ton Cornish Pumping Engine rises 54 feet above the engine room floor and measures 75 feet from the back of the end of the pump bob to the back of the flywheel which measures 40 feet diameter and weighs 160 tons.


Menominee Range Historical Museum features over 100 exhibits depicting life on the Menominee Iron Range from the latter part of the nineteenth century through the early years of the twentieth century. Located at 300 East Ludington Street. Open June 3 through Labor Day Hours: 11 am - 3 pm Tuesday - Friday. Call for Fall Hours Seasonal Phone: (906) 774-4276. www.wixsite.com/ironmine

Iron Mountain Mine ≈ World Famous Underground Iron Mine Guided Tours
See amazing rock formations & large underground lighted caverns ≈ Travel 2,600 feet through drifts & tunnels to 400 feet below the earth’s surface

The mine operated for 68 years and produced 21,625,000 tons of iron ore for the great steel mills of the Mid-west. Much of the 22 million tons of ore taken from the mine came from the area, that measures 600 feet long, 300 feet wide and a distance of 180 feet from stope floor to ceiling.

State Historical Site & Rock Hound and Geologist Paradise
Ride the underground train
W4852 US-2 in Vulcan, Michigan
Open Memorial Weekend to October 15th 7 days a week 9 AM—5 PM
The Four Seasons Island Resort on Miscaunou Island
Four Seasons Island Resort Property Map
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Four Seasons Island Resort Property Map
Good Food & Lots of Fun, Just Like the Old Days at

Boundary Waters Bar & Grill

Wisconsin was a hotspot for speakeasies during the Prohibition era of the Roaring Twenties

We mix days gone by with today’s happenings

Enjoy Gambling like the Old Days
&
Our TV system for Today’s Sports

To celebrate days gone by, partake of
a Gin Rickey, a Mary Pickford, a Bee’s Knees, a Side Car.

Enjoy a Speakeasy Burger, Patty Wagon Burger, Big Shot Burger, Bootlegger Nachos, Capone Bell Pepper.

Boundary’s offers lots more & also serves specialty pizzas, appetizers, lighter lunch items, all spirits, wine, draft & craft beers.

Located on 1st Floor, Open Daily in Season

For Kids & the Kid in all of us

The Arcade
Featuring Everyone’s Favorites
- Batman
- Golden Tee
- Shuffle Board
- Big Buck Safari
- Deer Hunter
- Target Toss Pro
- PowerPutt

Located in the Club House
Open 24 hours

Lillies 1940’s
Ice Cream Shop

Serving Lunch & Dinner
Ice cream, Sundays, Malts, Luscious Desserts, Coffee, Tea & Cold Beverages
Food, Drink & Entertainment

The Diamond Room
Your Fine Dining Island Restaurant
Open for Dinner

In Pleasant Weather Enjoy
Al Fresco Dining &
Beautiful Views

The Plaza Room
For Breakfast

Come Hungry . . . Leave Happy

The Lounge
Your dedicated Island Bar featuring

Live Music & Entertainment

Cocktails, spirits, wines, locally handcrafted micro-brews, virgin cocktails, soft drinks and a diverse selection of snacks.
Golfing at The Four Seasons Island Resort

Four Seasons is the perfect place to host your golf tournament, hold an event or just play a round of golf. Our 9-hole award winning course is just steps from our all-suite rooms. This lush 2809-yard, par 34 course is surrounded by mature pines and the Menominee River providing uninterrupted views of nature. Our signature hole is #6, a 476-yard, par 5 hole, great fun. One day of golf, just might not be enough; please see our Stay & Play Packages. Four Seasons provides luxury accommodations in a modern, updated, all-suite resort which was added to the historic main building a few years ago. For your convenience, lodging is connected to the main historic resort’s restaurants, bars and banquet rooms.

Pro Shop & Course are Open Seasonally

Can’t get enough Golf? How about 27-holes?

• Play 9 here, at Four Seasons . . . . then
• Play 18 at TimberStone® Golf Course at Pine Mountain Resort

Golf Digest has rated TimberStone® 5 ⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐

TimberStone®’s 18-hole course is set on 240 beautiful acres in Michigan’s Upper Peninsula. Golf Digest has rated TimberStone® one of the top 24 golf courses in Michigan and one of the top 100 in the Nation. Golf Digest defines 5 star courses as “Golf at its absolute best. Pay any price at least once in your life.”

Based on your tee-time and our van schedule we may be able to provide transportation from Four Seasons to TimberStone®. TimberStone® is about a 35 to 45 minute drive from Four Seasons Island Resort.

To make current or future reservations at TimberStone®, call 906-776-0111 or book online at www.timberstonegolfcourse.com
Wild Wisconsin Water Adventures at The Four Seasons Island Resort

Water Activities on the Menominee River just outside of your suite’s door at The Four Seasons Island Resort

- **Pontoon Boats**  For a leisurely day on the river. Our Pontoon boat accommodates 8-10 passengers. Hourly rental includes your Captain.

- **Kayaking/Canoeing**

- **Fishing** - Poles available for purchase at our Country Store located on the Hotel’s main level.

Visit or call our Pro Shop or Front Desk to pick up your rental equipment. Life jackets provided for all water sports; we recommend that you wear them. Anyone under 18 years of age MUST wear a life jacket.

Warmer Weather Activities at The Four Seasons Island Resort

Warmer Weather Activities, right outside our guests’ suites.

- **Horseshoes:** Complimentary
- **Volleyball, Basketball, Badminton:** Complimentary
- **Tennis:** Complimentary. Racquet deposit required.
- **Bicycling:** Bikes available for rental, see Pro Shop or Front Desk
- **Running:** Trails on Miscauno Island & close by, ask the front desk for trail maps

Four Seasons Island Resort

715-324-5800
www.TheFourSeasonsIslandWI.com
N16800 Shoreline Drive, Pembine, WI 54156
Help us & look out for GHOSTS (visitors from days gone by) and know if they are trying to “make their get away” in one of our (their) vehicles.

A Game of Pool? Meet me in the Lounge

A Truly Unique Event Destination

Visit our Business Center
Located on the Hotel’s Main Level

Visit our Fitness Room
Located on the Hotel’s Main Level

Check our Daily Schedule of Events for Entertainment
Here are a couple of Guests Favorites

HALEY GRACE
Friday, July 19th
7pm-10pm
Boundary Waters Sports Bar & Grill

THE RETURN OF BIG MACHINE
THE FAN FAVORITE RETURNS TO BOUNDARY WATERS

Visit our Fitness Room
Warmer Weather Activities

ATV/UTV Riding

While some people think of soft green grass and fragrant blooms when the sun starts to melt away the snow, **ATV/UTV enthusiasts are probably dreaming of all that mud.** Get ready to power through soggy trails, muddy ditches, and giant puddles.

![ATV/UTV riding](image)

**Just step out your suite’s door and begin you ride! Beautiful Trails Accessible from Four Seasons. Please ask the Front Desk for a Trail Map**

- **Bring your ATV/UTV to Four Seasons Island Resort**
- **Rent your ATV/UTV at Pembine Sport and Lawn.** For your convenience, they will deliver your ATV or UTV to you at Four Seasons.

Pembine Sport and Lawn has your year round “power for the outdoors.” 715-324-5590

**Wisconsin requires an ATV/UTV certificate based on the following:**

- For ATV/UTV riders — You must be at least 12 years old for an ATV and at least 16 years old for a UTV, and were born after on or after January 1, 1988.
- For OHM riders — You must be at least 12 years old and were born after Dec. 31, 1997.
- **Please note: To rent an ATV or UTV at Pembine Sport and Lawn,** drivers must be 21 years of age and if born after 1/1/1985, must have a DNR Safety Permit.

Get ATV/UTV certified in easy 3 steps.

1. Study and pass the $29.50 online course.
2. Print your online course completion document.

Pembine Sport and Lawn N18524 US Hwy 141, Pembine, WI 54156
715-324-5590 www.pembinesportandlawn.com
Cross Country Ski, Snow Shoe & Snowmobile
Trails Accessible from Four Seasons Island Resort

Cross Country Ski & Snow Shoe
Bring Your Own or Inquire at Front Desk

Four Seasons Island Resort
N16800 Shoreline Drive, Pembine, WI 54156
715-324-5800  www.TheFourSeasonsWi.com

Snowmobile at Four Seasons

- **Bring your own snowmobile**

- **Rent from Pembine Sport and Lawn.**
  For your convenience, they will bring your snowmobile to Four Seasons Island Resort. Beautiful trails accessible from our 100 Acre Island. See Hostess Station for Trail Map.

  **Pembine Sport and Lawn**
  715-324-5590
  www.PembineSportandLawn.com
  For rates, trail & club reports

Snowmobile Season
runs December thru March

DNR Safety Permit.
Per Wisconsin’s Department of Natural Resources, Snowmobiling **requires a DNR Safety Permit** if you were born after January 1, 1985. You can obtain your Snowmobile Certified DNR Safety Permit in 3 easy steps. 1. Study/pass $24.50 online course. 2. Print online course completion doc. 3. Get ready to go snowmobiling! For online course info: Wisconsin official site is:
www.dnr.wi.gov/topic/atv

Please note: To rent snowmobiles at Pembine Sport and Lawn drivers must be 21 years of age AND if BORN AFTER 1/1/1985 must have a DNR Safety Permit.
After your Wild Wisconsin Adventures

Its Time to Relax & Rejuvenate

At Four Season Island Resort

• Enjoy a Hot Tub & Sauna
• Take a dip or a float in our Salt Water Pool

Did you know that Salt water helps promote the body’s natural relaxation process leaving you feeling refreshed after each swim?

Located in the Upper Level of our Clubhouse

No lifeguard on duty, children must be accompanied by an adult. Swim at your own risk.

Four Seasons Day Spa

Your time for quiet, peace & relaxation

Customized Massage Packages

Enjoy fusion stone massages, deep tissue therapy, soft tissue melting and head massages.

Customized massage packages can be booked for 30, 60 or 90-minute sessions.

Please call the Front Desk (dial 0) to schedule your massage.

Four Seasons Salon, Pamper Yourself

Services include mani-pedis, OPI gel polishes, hair styling, make up applications, facials & fabulous foot massages. Pamper yourself, you deserve it!

Please call the Front Desk to Schedule your appointment.

Four Seasons is the perfect wedding venue, Trust our experienced staff to take care of all of your wedding party’s beauty needs.
Imagine celebrating your Wedding or Special Occasion on a private island surrounded with an abundance of natural beauty and awe-inspiring scenery.

We know you have an idea, a dream, a vision and we want to bring that to life for you. We will work with you to personalize your wedding or special event to the very last detail. Whether you choose to have an intimate event or a large celebration, the beauty and charm of Four Seasons, along with our professional staff and endless amenities, will make your dreams come true.

Our Venues

Our historic ballrooms can be combined to accommodate up to 400 guests. Our Autumn Salon, which accommodates up to 80 guests, is perfect for an intimate wedding or special event. Our Spring Salon is suited for up to 130 guests. The Summer Salon features skylights that bring in beautiful natural lighting; it can accommodate 200 guests.

Surrounded by the beautiful Menominee River and adorned with luscious greens & mature trees, The Four Seasons Island Resort, makes a beautiful setting for any Wedding or Special Occasion.

Your event planner, along with our renowned in-house executive chef, will work with you to discover your wishes and present you with customized options including a themed décor, fabulous plated meals, a banquet feast or amazing appetizers and small plates. Four Seasons offers several levels of all inclusive and hosted alcohol pricing including premium top-shelf liquor and fine wine. You can be confident we will provide a level of service that will exceed your and your guests' expectations.

Enjoy peace of mind, When your reception/special event and lodging is scheduled at Four Seasons Island Resort, you & your guests can relax, no driving required.

For Memorable Weddings, Special Occasions & Banquets

Please Contact one of our Special Event Coordinators

715-324-5800, extension 150 or email SpecialEventCoordinator@TheFourSeasonsWI.com
Four Seasons Island Resort is the premier destination for productive meetings, conferences, conventions, trade shows, holiday parties, team building, luxury accommodations, great food & fun.

We have a business center and four versatile meeting rooms and ballrooms for small and large groups. We can provide all the audio visual equipment you may require and so much more.

Four Seasons will provide your staff with luxury accommodations. Our Resort features modern, updated all suite rooms, which were added to the historic main building only a few years past. For your convenience, our modern updated lodging is connected to the main historic Club House, restaurants, bars, and banquet rooms. All lodging rooms are either full suites or 1 or 2 bedroom luxury suites.

Thinking about planning a team building event? The natural beauty and the abundant activities at and around Four Seasons make it the perfect Venue for team building activities.

- Cross County Skiing or Snowshoeing scavenger hunt?
- Paintball. Your staff will work together to survive as they relief some pent up tension.
- Wild Wisconsin White Water Rafting, need we say more?
- Canoe Racing on the Menominee River.
- Hiking scavenger hunt.

Thinking of rewarding your staff for a job well done?

How about a Golfing event at Four Season’s River Course

We want to be on your **TEAM**

You can count on us to take great care of your team.

The options are endless, how can we serve you?

For Memorable Corporate Events & Banquets

Please Contact One of our Special Event Coordinators

715-324-5800 Ext. 150 or email SpecialEventCoordinator@TheFourSeasonsWI.com